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VOLUME VII 
SGA BRIEFS 
Active participation 
of students in curriculum 
committees was one subject 
of d i scussion in the Feb-
ruary 11th SGA Meeting. 
President Miner reported 
that the doors in adminis-
tration are O?en to stu-
dent sus~es tions, criti-
cism and help on curricu-
lum offerings. Institute 
Vi ce-President , Mr. Burt 
Mondshein, is also re-
questing organized student 
participation on the food 
service contracts. The 
present Sands contract has 
been extended, while other 
possibilities are being 
investigated. 
* * * * 
Don't panic if your in-
delible ERAI parking 
sticker proves not to be 
very indelible. Jan Col-
lins, traffic chief, is 
negotiating with t he manu-
facturer to rectify this 
situation. Jan also re-
ports that unauthorized 
parking signs are existing 
on borrowed time. Also on 
traffic, Pete Daly, Col-
l ege Facilities Chairman, 
r eports that DBJC visitors 
passes may . be obtained 
from Mr. Pierce's office 
on DBJC campus. 
CONT NEXT PAGE,, ,, 
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PILOTS TEST HIGH ALTITUDE CHAMBER AT MCCOY AIR-
FORCE BASE, ORLANDO. 
A RIDDLE FIRST 
high altitude training 
Embry-Riddle has become 
the first civilian flight 
school in the United 
States to include flights 
in a high altitude chamber 
and classes on flight phy-
siology as part of the 
flight program. Plans are 
now being formulated for 
t he classes to be provided 
through the cooperation of 
the U. S. AirForce and 
the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration with the ERA! 
Flight Department. 
Seven Embry-Riddle 
Flight Instructor students 
and Flight Leader Marge 
Walker att ended a two day 
course on flight physiolo-
gy at McCoy Air Force Base 
in Orlando las t week. The 
course consisted of an 
eight hour lecture on s ub-
jects including the effect 
of h igh altitude, use of 
o xygen equipment, physio-
logical aspects of f light, 
results of disorientation, 
· and emergency ejection 
procedures. In addition 
to the eight participants 
from Embry-Riddle were 
eight Air Force pe rsonne l 
going through the course 
that is required of USAF 
personnel on flight stat-
us. 
A flight in the high 
altitude chamber took up 
the time of the second 
day . After a 15 minute 
pre-flight briefing and a 
30 minute period of 
breathing pure oxygen, the 
students were taken to a 
simulated altitude of 
43,000 feet. On the des-
cent they stopped at 
27,000 fe~t where they 
took off their oxygen 
masks to experience the 
effects of hypoxia. 
After the flight in the 
main chamber the students 
were taken into the air-
lock five at a time for a 
rapid decomp•ession to 
22,000 feet. Each parti-
cipant was presented with 
a (physiological Training 
card attesting to his com-
pletion of the course. 
The Embry-Riddle Flight 
Department has taken an 
i mportant positive step 
for maintaining progres-
sive flight tra ining. 
' .. 
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S,G,A, BRIEFS CONT, 
The Student Council 
welcomes the ERAI Diving 
Eagles to the list of rec-
ognized campus organiza-
tions . The scuba diver's 
constitution was ratified 
unanimously. 
The Lyceum Committee's 
Vic Wahlberg presented the 
Glee Club request for $50 
to purchase a piano. The 
sum was budgeted and the 
Council wishes the ERAI 
singers happy notes. 
• • • • 
The Publicity and Rec-
· ognition Committee was 
formed on TUesday. The 
purpose of the committee 
is to give due recognition 
to SGA representatives and 
to promote the representa-
tives activities. Hope-
fully it will remove the 
"thankless job" stigma o f 
the council members. Un-
doubtedly, it will in-
c rease the participation 
o f students in t~e SGA. 
Suggestloa Boxes 
Dear Mr . Hunt, 
I am writing this let-
ter in response to your 
call for constructive 
criticism at the meeting 
in Dorm #1 Tuesday, Feb . 
4th. At t he meeting you 
stated that you agree that 
all of the buqs should 
have been worked out of 
the heating aircondition-
ing and ho~ water systems 
in the dormitory. 
In the first place any-
body kn~s that if you 
didn't already have our 
dorm fees paid in advance, 
you could _and would have 
these major inconveniences 
repaired in short order. 
We arepayi ng $50 a month 
for a raca 10 by 15 feet. 
If you were payinq that 
much money for that much 
space, wouldn't you at 
least expect. and require 
hot water and a function-
ing temperature control in 
your livinq area? 
~ T HE INFORMER ~ WISHES YOU A HAPPY VALENTINE ' S 0.4Y 
·
* * * * 
Big Airshow in Ft. 
La uderdale this we.ekend. 
Due to the long distance 
the SGA couldn't s wing a 
bus, but for your informa-
tion, the show runs from 
11 AM to 5 PM, Saturday 
and Sunday. The r,ost is 
$3.50 at the gate. 
* * * * 
THE PHOENIX 
IT'S YOUR YEARBOOK! 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP? 
WE CAN USE YOUR ASSISTANCE 
ON PAGE LAY-OUT 
AND ADS 
MEETING EVERY THURSDAY, 
DORM I-ROOM 312 
7:30 PM 
To sum up what I have 
already said, if you were 
faced with a loss of busi-
ness or a loss of rent be-
cause of this situation, 
you)'ould spend whatever 
amount of maney that was 
THE 'EYES' HAVE IT 
Do you have freq uent h r::odnc-hcs' 
Find )'Oursc•lf sq11 i1oUng? Arc )'v u hold · 
ing your book a l arm's lrngtl1 or r igh t 
under your nose? 
Don't iS?1o rc these warnii1g signal'i. 
If your eyes seem to tire easi ly, no 
matter what precautions you take, h~ 
sure to have them c-hcekccl by an ere 
doctor. 
The dl'nrnnds m:td C' upon r our (')'CS 
become g rcntcr nm\ g rcntcr each cby, 
just as eye irritan ts a ncl possibilities 
of stra in increase. So e \'en if your 
vision seems to be norm:t l, it is best 
:o remember a few dmp!c rule~: 
' Take nn eye b rcnk from time to 
time . 
t F ocus on an ob ject in the dis-
ta nce, hlink you r eyes a few times, 
and even slowly rotate the-on, 
clockwasc a11c1 countcr-dorkwisc-, 
when you get a chanc~. 
t Protect your C)'Cs from cxCi·s!'i\'c 
g lare. 
' Ust· common sense when usi 11~ 
toots, sharp ol ijc·C"ts. or a round 
<lust ancl d1cmical">. 
t Gc•I' cnougl1 ~lct'p a ni~ht. 
' Keep a d irt that i(i n11triU.1n:tll ~· 
\n·ll-habncccl. 
t Aho\'c all , takl~ uo d 1a11cC's. If 
\ 'Ou 11<.Td p;Jassc"'· t:l't l l1 l·11t. You'll 
he amazccl 11t tlie '"t1iffc1 . ·11.:l· 111.·,· 
make. · 
necessary to repair or re-
place what was wrong and 
do it quickly. 
J ohn A. Birch 
A & p 
Dear Mr. Hunt, 
I would like to know 
why during a t ime when 
other schools are plagued 
with riots, rebellious and 
general student conflicts, 
Embry-Riddle adminis tra-
b .on, which at present 
hasn't had any of these 
problems, continues to 
harass students with un-
warranted cres s codes, 
prejudices against neatly 
trirrmed beards and a poli-
cy of negligence which 
leads to hiring of com-
pletely unqu.ali fied in-
s tructors? All of thP.se 
are known areas which lead 
to student unrest. 
Sincerely , 
Jan C:ollins 
• • • PAGE 
BRIDGING T:E:E GENER.A.TION G.A.F 
CONFRONTATION OF SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS · 
AND STUDENTS 
BY MRS. FUBAR 
Admitting that he be-
longed to the generation 
that r e members when "the 
still small voice that 
came from deep inside you 
was not that of a transis-
tor radio," Embry-Riddle 
President Jack Hunt was 
one of ten speakers to mix 
wit with sage Sunday af-
ternoon during a two-hour 
forum on "Bridging the Gen 
eration Gap" at Peabody 
Auditorium. 
Hunt, ~ho headed a 
speaking roster of five 
college administrators and 
five students from Volusia 
County, including ERAI 
student leader Cam 
McQuaid, opened the main 
part of the program by 
spelling out what he want-
ed to see on the college 
campuses in terms of black 
and white ideals. 
"I like democracy, not 
anarchy; plans, not ideas; 
positive thinking, not 
negative thinking; cooper-
ation, not dissension,'' 
said Hunt in his straight 
forward, military manner. 
Student McQuaid , who 
shaved his five-month 
growth of rustic beard in 
a conciliatory gesture 
last week on strong recom-
mendation from certain 
ERAI officials, said he 
believed students could 
best communicate ideas and 
demands about their col-
leges through organized 
student associations, such 
as the student council. 
Whe n a sked his comme nts 
on p rotesting during a 
question and answer period 
later, he said he did not 
a d voca te protesting as a 
me thod for expressing ev-
ery type of student gripe, 
but that he could sympa-
thi ze with students "who 
were backe d into a corne r 
when administration doors 
were closed to them: re-
gard i ng certain issues. 
McQuaid added that so far 
lines of conununication 
have been kept open at 
Embry Riddle and protest-
ing has not r esulted on 
campus. 
Bethune Cookman Presi-
dent Richard V. Moc>re ex-
plored the reasons behind 
nationwide student pro-
t:es ts as he "rapped on 
wood" for the c01.tinuance 
of a quiet campus at BCC. 
President Moore, a conunu-
nity leader as well as de-
monstratic ns, riots, and 
general student unrest on 
many campuses stem from 
th- following sources: 
"we have the 'struggle or 
Blacks tor equality, we 
have a new breed of stu-
dent who is not afraid to 
talk back to his profes-
sors and a~ministrators, 
we have growing affluence 
in the American society 
creating a change of atti-
tudes, we have a knowledge 
exp l osion , and we also 
have paternalism in many 
parts of the American col-
lege administration and 
society in general." 
BCC student Thomas Hol-
zendorf , who dressed in 
mod Afro-American garb of 
NIEW YAMAHA OUTeOAlllD MOTO•e 
MOTOllllCYCL.a eALaa • ••11tVICI: CHCA,.Cllt YH~N WA1..•UNQ 
8AMMV PACKAlllD 
.... D "1cc-..1ND•11t 
white mid-calf pants 
topped with a tunic and 
black turtleneck for the 
forum, described the bit-
terness and ang0r of the 
Young Black on the college 
campus today. Strongly 
urging confrnntation with 
those in charge (the un.i ·· 
versity and government 
levels, Holzendorf 8aid 
the students' an;er can be 
channeled constructively 
for change in present out-
dated and irrelevant poli-
cies and course, and f o r a 
more influential student 
voice regarding cho ice of 
curriculum., faculty, etc. 
at individual campuses. 
He said the Black and 
White gap of understanding 
is even greater than the 
generation gap and harder 
to reconcile. 
President Paul Geren, 
head of Stetson Univer-
sity, DeLand, took point 
with student dema nds for 
.expanded participation in 
administration affairs, 
when he said students can 
form a sounding board as 
to the effectiveness of 
courses and policies but 
should leave matters of 
coordinating courses, sel-
ecting faculty, and creat-
ing gooQ public relations 
between th~ college and 
other sectors of American 
life to the College Presi-
dent and head administra-
tors. 
Stetson student leader 
William Gaventa said stu-
dents and Americans in 
general must strive for 
honesty in communications. 
"In this rat race we tend 
to tell only what we need 
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
17etl •o AlOCEWOOD A VIE 
lllOUTt: I 
eOUTH DAYTONA, ,-LORIDA 
767-5682 
YAMAHA• 
INT [ lfNATIO NAl C C'I AP O AA llllN ~
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GENERATION GAP CONT. 
to in order to get ahead 
of the other fellow. We 
must be willing to open 
ourselves ~nd our minds 
for straightforward and 
honest discussion," he 
said. 
Gaventa said this open-
ness will sometimes make 
us vulnerable to attack, 
but is nevertheless a key 
factor in getting rid of 
the "gap" between students 
and administration. 
Daytona Beach Junior 
College Director of Stu-
dent Activities Daniel 
Stout jokingly called his 
crop of white hair "pre-
maturely" gray and de-
clined to recognize the 
generation gap as such. 
Stout said blame for cur-
rent unrest on campus 
sterns from a "matter of 
prospective" between those 
with authority and those 
without. Meanwhile, 19 
year old DBJC representa-
tive Robert M. Kennedy 
said mistrust of those ov-
ver 30 by those under 30, 
and vice versa, is a mat-
ter of two groups at dif-
ferent stages of maturity 
and positions in life not 
listening to each other. 
He called the age-30 divi-
ding line an arbitrary 
one, but did not deny that 
a gap existed between stu-
dents and administrators, 
or for that matter, gener-
ations. 
Dr. Charles Proctor, 
head of the University of 
Florida, Genesys, said 
current student unrest re-
minded him of one stu-
dent's complaint about 
cafeteria food in a letter 
to his mom: "All the food 
here tastes like poison, 
and they serve it in such 
REPRESENTATION OF COLLEGE STUDENTS AND ADMINIS-
TRATION PRESENT VIEWS OF THE GENtRATION GAP AT 
THE OPEN FORUM, FEBRUARY 9. AT PEABODY AUDITOR-
IUM, 
small amounts." Proctor 
advocated student-faculty-
administration committees 
to serve as groups for 
exchanging dissatisfac-
tions with the "~ystern" 
but also said that in-
creased credit hour work 
loads plus parttirne jobs 
for more students might 
also be a remedy for get-
ting rid of all that pro-
test energy and time. 
Ph.D. candidate at Gen-
esys, W. Marvin Bunker, an 
over-30 student who is al-
so employed with General 
Electric, said graduate 
students he came in con-
tact with had basically 
only one main type of com-
plaint about the "system": 
they were frustrated when 
information was not being 
giv~n as quickly, econom-
ically, and as business-
like as could be in the 
continuing-student pro-
grams. Generally t nough, 
he observed, students' 
ages varied so greatly 
that no apparent "genera-
tion" gap between students 
and administrators agita-
ted the unrest o r f rustra-
tion there. 
But one happy note c ame 
during' the rebuttal period 
when Stetson student Gav-
enta assured his president 
that students there were 
really not interested in 
usurping the adrninistra-
tor' s role, because, as he 
said: "we just wouldn't 
have time with our studies 
activities, and social 
life to adequately take 
over that job too!" 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ . MTHERE :IS A. SETTER VVA.Y:· ~ ------ Lord Kelvin ,.-·~ ,; . 
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t o in o rder t o get ahead 
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must be willing t o o pen 
ourse l ves and our minds 
for s traight forward and 
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Gaventa said t his open-
ness will sometimes make 
u s vulnerab l e t o attack , 
b ut is nevertheless a key 
factor in getting rid of 
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Dayt ona Beach J u nior 
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dent Activities Daniel 
Stout jokingly called his 
crop of white hair "pre-
maturely" gra y and de-
clined to recognize the 
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without. Meanwhile, 1 9 
year o l d DBJC representa-
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ver 30 by those under 30 , 
and vice versa , is a mat-
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ferent s tages cf maturity 
a nd positions in life not 
listening to each other . 
He called the age- 30 divi-
d ing line an a r bitr ary 
one , but did not deny that 
a gap existed between stu-
dent s and admini strators, 
or for that matter, gener-
a tions . 
Dr . Charle~ Proctor , 
head of the Uni versity of 
Plorida , Ge nesys , said 
current student unrest re-
minded him of one stu-
dent ' s complaint abou t 
cafeteria food in a letter 
to his mom : "All the food 
here tas t es like poison, 
and they serve it in such 
• • 
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administration commi ttaes 
to serve a s groups for 
e xchanging dissatisfac-
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but also said t hat in-
creased c redit hour work 
loads plus p &rt time jobs 
for more students might 
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t e st energy and time. 
Ph. D. candidate at Gen -
esys , W. Marvin Bu nke r , an 
over-30 student who is al -
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Electric , said g r adua te 
students he came in con-
tact with had basically 
only one ma in type of com-
plaint about t he " system": 
they were f r ustrated when 
i nfo rmation was not being 
given as quickly, econom-
ical l y , and as business -
like as could be in the 
continuing-student pro-
grams. Generally though , 
he o bser ved, s tudents ' 
ages varied s o greatly 
that no apparent "genera -
tion " gap between students 
and administrators agita-
tea the unrest or frustr a -
tion the r e . 
But o ne happy note came 
during· the rebuttal period 
when Stetson s tudent Gav-
enta assured his pre sident 
that students there we r e 
r e ally not interes t ed in 
usurping the admini s t r a -
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s a i d : "we just wouldn ' t 
have time with our studies 
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sports A meeting of the Embry Ridd l e Model Airplane Club was held on Tuedsay eve-
ning , February 4th. The 
main topic of discussion 
was our upcoming flying 
demonstrations, wh ich will 
be held on Satur day, March 
1st f r om 11:00 A:~ until 
dark, in the parkinQ lot 
of the Holly Hill Shopping 
Center. Radio Station 
WROD wil l broadcast info r-
ma t ion about the show . 
·GUTTER T.A.LK 
by Gi l Gauthier 
Newton was probably not 
interested i n bowling as 
we know it today, but he 
certainly was aware of the 
basic laws which govern 
the fascinating game. 
Take for instance, Newtons 
sacond law (force = mass 
x acc e leration) . Every 
Wednesday night this law 
becomes r eality at Hali f a x 
Lanes. Some of the bow-
l e rs, I am sure, realize 
that this l a w is fact, be-
cause of the degree to 
which they acceler ate 
their sometimes misguided 
missiles . Newton's t hird 
law.states that f o r every 
action, there is an equal 
and opposite reaction. 
This l aw also take s its' 
toll of casualties every 
Wednesday night. For ev-
e r y bad ball rolled, there 
i s certainly a definite 
decrease in the score ob-
tained. 
This week , the Fickle 
~~~£~ 
Finger of Fate awar d (the 
first of the year) goes to 
Mr. McFarland for having 
achieved an average of 
104 . I certainly hope 
that 'this achievement can 
be topped in the coming 
weeks. 
Embry-Riddle's bowling 
l eague will pick five of 
the best bowlers and e nter 
a t eam in the City Tourna-
ment which wi ll take place 
in the coming weeks . Next 
week, the names of those 
chosen will be revealed. 
~eanwhile, the competition 
is as rugged as ever and 
many good se ries are being 
rolle d . Mr. Quanstrom now 
has t he second highes t av-
erage in the league (177 ) . 
Some of the hi-series 
r olled las t week were: 
1. Mike Cicale (577) 
2. Gary Quanstrom (575) 
3. Gil Gauthier (558 ) 
4. T .C . Clay (533) 
5. Ken Suominen (522 ) 
Wrc:;> for E+:-;;,,u 
uMy c1augi1lL'I' llicln· Jib-. lwr girt'' 
cmnpl.dnl'tl ~1 ut1 1t•r to the ck·p:i rt11w 11t 
store· d l'rk ... \\.liat <·a 11 you sl1 gg<·st 
that w ill m.~kc lwr laapp\' ·( ·1 
"'llow old is she?" asked the clerk. 
"Eig11tc\·n." 
"I J'C('Otllll'll'lld n l wenly·)'~ar ol<l 
Im>"" 
Plans at present are to 
f l y every type of airp l ane 
available, and demons t rate 
t he different contes t 
classes. One highligh t of 
t he show will be Mr . Joe 
Braun 's National Ch amp-
ions ; a four engine B-29 
bomber. 
We 'll have more i nfor-
mation in the coming 
weeks, so watch this 
column, and come out and 
fly with us on Sunday, at 
the Daytona Beach Kennel 
Club parking lot. 
ltA\'TO~.\·~ 
l.E.\HIN4o 1•110·10 
SHtn•s 
/lff IN£AM, .. .,., .,, "'' 
i: BIB voluNla av••. 
h•·ll .. h- phu:n 
·1 da,·tona beaeh fie. 
~-ww·...i.~ 
und f?L%1-e~ r~~~~~ ~.~.~ 
... One important factor in thr value of 
your diamond is that of C:lanty -
~ abse~Cf' of inlPr~a l incl usions or 
hlem1shcs. Profc-ss10naJ jl'W<'lf'rs dl'· 
lcrmine this through USC' of SJ">Priall~1 d c>sittm-<l grm 
microscoJ')f's. Wl' wi ll tw happy to show you the dia· 
mond you sr.ll'Ct through our fascinating instruml'nt . 
MEMftER AME RICAN C.EM SOCIETY ~ (./\(:~) ~~~,~~.: 
i'.l ... 'l'TONA BEACH FLA 
fj From the high cost ~ -~ of high performance ';/ 
/j ~~~!1~c~!~,~~1~11~!::~;!:!'i~ ~ ~ sports car you can buy. ';J 
~ Y" Powerful 1275cc engme v Huvy·duty suspension ~ v Fo~r speed 1earbox v Foam padded bucket seats v Rack-and·pintan steering v New quick and easy v Dual braktnl sy;)tem with lald1ng tap 
"·;.;;EZE ~;;;;";~"e & ~ The SPORTS CAR CENTER ~ ~·-~~:g;JJ.'3 
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TRACK SIDE 
AT 
DAYTONA 
Time t r ials to deter-
mi ne the 2/ pole positions 
were held Sunday a f t ernoon 
at t he world's fastest 
speedway. The insije po l e 
is held by Buddy Baker 
with an average speed of 
1 88 .901. The outside pos-
ition was captured by Bob-
by I s aac with 188.726mph . 
They were both drivi ng 
Dodge Char gers. The 
S? eeds turned Sunday were 
just short of brea king the 
track record set last 
year. The drivers a ttr i-
buted this to 25 mph winds 
that made control at such 
h i gh speeds even more di f -
ficult. In spite of the 
relatively slow speeds in 
t he time tria ls, the driv-
er I spoke t o thinks that 
the improvements i n design 
in both body s tyle,and en-
g i ne changes will make 
this the fas test race yet 
recorded. 
The Ford team wasn't 
present for the trials due 
t o problems getting their 
new 429 engine NASCAR ap-
proved. In order for a 
car to be accepted into 
.~~~~~~ ~Go f.ir~_ ~lass'r! 
?l ...... . 
the rac e , a ll parts mu s t 
be conside red sto ck items. 
That me ans the re has to be 
a register and part number 
and they mus t s t ock at 
lease 500 of that part 
number. I t is taking Ford 
time t o meet the r equir e -
ments , but they assure all 
officials t hat they will 
be met in ti~e t o insure 
entry into the Daytona 
'inn . 
-
• 
D.E.B.C.C . 
.A.UTOCROSS 
BY DAVID OLYMY K 
A group of f 3natics 
wi ll meet o n Sunday , Feb-
ruary 16, 10:00 AM , at 
Spruce Cree k Ai r po rt, to 
t est (legally) their s kill 
and the ir car ' s abil i ty to 
c i rcumnavi gate an auto -
c r oss ; a closP-d c o ur se , 
has several s tra i ghts , 
many esses , and a f ew 180° 
turns. 
Eve r yone, inc lud i ng 
ladies , are welcome t o try 
fo r trophie s a nd c la ss 
dash p l aques. Anyo ne who 
enters the e ve n t ($2.0 0 o r 
$1.50 for members) wi ll 
r eceive a dash p l aque . 
See you al l 
and good luc k ! 
out t here 
~ Expert }j ~ D+ ry Cleaning~~ 
. ';{ svvea.ters 
?l a. specialty J 
!'fsnirt~---·5/$1-3 j 
BUDDY BAKER, RIGHT, AND BOBBY ISAAC COLLECT FR I NGE 
BENEFITS FOR WINNING POLE POSITIONS , 
~NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST SERVICE< 
~~y'*i ~.&'~~NSHINE ~ 
· ~~i~ERNERS ~ 
?l WESTGATE .SHOPPING CENTER ~ 
';{ MAIN l'UHT Iii OFFICE 1£ ~,;;;:·~ POLE POS ITION RIGHT POLE POSITION LEFT 
• 
This past weekend was 
quite an eventful one for 
Sigma Phi Delta. On Sat-
urday night we held a 
"Hippie Theme Party" which 
proved to be quite a suc-
cess. l~e had a good turn 
out and everyone enjoyed 
themselves. The Pi Chap-
ter social committee 
should be commended on the 
good preparations ·.~hich 
were made. Jack Sherdel, 
the committee chairman, 
and most of the brothers 
put in plenty of time on 
the decorations ~nd they 
showed i.t. 
Sigma Phi Delta also 
won its' first intramural 
softball game against Al-
pha Eta Rho. The score 
was 30-9. No matter who 
wins or loses, the soft-· 
ball competition should 
prove to be a lot of Eun 
for all the teams in-
volved. All games are 
played on Sunday morning. 
Come out and see all the 
fun we have and join in 
it. 
Sunday evening Woody 
Van Why, our professional 
committees chairman, 
showed two movies at the 
house. They were entitled 
"Speed and Heat" and "X-
15." Both were very int-
eresting and proved to be 
of great value. Anyone 
interested is welcome to 
stop by and view the mov-
ies or listen to the guest 
speakers we have. Ask the 
brothers of Pi Chapter for 
details . 
This coming weekend, 
the SGA is putting on an-
other gasser of a dance 
and I hope to see everyone 
there. It ought to be a 
good time f or all. 
"The Professionals" 
Sigma Phi l'elta 
... 
Yim~ to "fct..: 
A11wri1·.1 n·rn:d11 ·; a Janel or untohl 
wcaltl1 , p.1rlil.'11larly wlu-u il's tiuw lo 
pay )'. flllll' or tlw w1 .. d:li lhat ; ... t 111cl . 
Stop l::c: \"/orH! 
I A1 V<' 111:1l.1·\ tlw world go ronrnl 
Al-.o bro!.l'. 
• • 
Earlier this trimester 
Pi Sigma Phi and the ohter 
fraternities on campus 
staged rush parties to at-
tract prospective pledges 
into the folds of frater-
nal interests. Unlike the 
other fraternities Pi Sig-
ma Phi did not begin a 
pledge class from those in 
attendance . The reason 
was not the inability of 
the prospective brothers, 
but rather a fraternity 
reevaluation of what pled-
ging is to accomplish. 
This reevaluation cov-
ers several points . The 
primary objective was re-
written. Basically the 
ide~ of making the pledge 
period a ten week harass-
ing job was dropped . In 
its place we su~s tituted a 
five week period where the 
pledge will be required to 
demonstrate his team work 
civic-mindedness, and a-
bility to work with the 
brothers to help meet Fra-
ternity goals. This means 
working with and beside 
the brothers and not a-
~ainst them as in t~typ­
ical pledge period. 
This raises the pledge 
to a new position in the 
fraternity. He is not 
something we vent our 
frustrations on ; he is 
someone who is trying to 
show that he can work with 
us as a team. 
Certain. traditional 
a r eas of pledging will ~e­
maln. Some means of i-
dentification will be 
used. Paddles will still 
be constructed, though the 
emphasis is off their use. 
Hell night (in the fifth 
week) will be practiced, 
but the emphasis is off 
sadism. As a result, our 
Hell night will not be one 
of physical or psychologi-
cal torture, but will be 
a demonstration of the 
pledges ability to help 
the comrr~nity or school. 
Pl SIGMA PHI CONT, NEXT PGE, 
BY RAY LEE 
This we ek Epsilon Rho 
chapter of Alpha Eta Rho 
suffered two tremendous 
upsets in the great sport 
of intramural softball at 
the hands of Sigma Phi 
Delta and Pi Sigma Phi. 
All our players said that 
bot h games were a lot of 
fun and that we are look-
ing forward to playing a-
gain in the tournament at 
the end of the season. 
There was an informal 
get-together at the fra-
ternity house on Saturday 
night that turned out to 
be a real bash. This 
might possibly have caused 
some of our players to 
miss.the action on Sunday 
morning, but at the time 
they undoubtedly couldn't 
have been thinking about 
the next day. After the 
softball game the brothers 
and the pledges had their 
traditional football game 
which the brothers wo :1 
with little effort. 
This week there will be 
a house party before t he 
SGA dance on Saturday 
nigh t. We are looking 
forward to a crowd compar-
able with the one that 
showed up at the last par-
ty of this type. Just 
over a hundred were · there 
who thoroughly enjoyed ev-
ery minute. 
We have been busy late-
ly trying to set up the 
by-laws for the inter-fra-
ternity council so that 
they may benefit each fra-
ternity concerned. Before 
long, this mav be a very 
functional and strong or-
ganization. Members of 
Alpha Eta Rho would like 
our two other fraternities 
on campus to know that ev-
en if we are larger and 
have several of our own 
activities going on quite 
often, we would really 
like· to _get closer b} 
means of joint activities 
that would not only help 
us but all three fraterni-
ties and the students 
well. 
Happy Valentines Day: 
• PAGE 8 
PI SIGMA PHl CONllNUED 
All this must sound 
like jibberish unless 
are familiar with the 
ular pled ing route 
lowed 
We emphasise your abil-
ity and effort in working 
with the brothers. We de-
emphasise the Hell in 
pledging. 
Our pledging starts 
soon. If you are .inter-
ested, drop a note to : 
Richard Cook ,_ Box 171. If 
you know one of the Pi 
Sigma Phi brothers talk t o 
him. It can add another 
dimension to your school 
life. See you on campus. 
'"'°'""'""·j .. . 
l-.:.~.f ~:;:.,~:;:~ ..  Ib;·· ·~rf') . ,-~~~~di 
- .. ,"~~~.____ 
- i;D'ii --...... 
· '-.._ .• G•""''-
.. l'ni r.ot so much interested 
in gc ttina nn 'A' in exnd·b:'.>x 
~!'I in my d:.:, ·e!oping a favor· 
ahlc stucl~mt·tencher relation. 
~hir.·." 
• • 
RIDDLE BUS HIJACKED 
Last night an Embry 
Riddle Personel Trausport 
Vehicle was forced to pro-
ceed to Syracuse , New 
York . The hijacker was i-
The 7:00 run orgir.ated 
a t the Nova Road Terminal 
and was due t o arrive at 
the Out House Inn Terminal 
at 7 :20. There were sche-
duled imtermediate stops 
along t he route at Clyde 
Morris Pitts and Campus 
Core. 
Clegg reportedly board-
ed at the Clyde Morris 
Terminal. The vicious hi-
jacker apparently made his 
intentions known at this 
point. The passengers 
were immediately notified 
of the situation. The re-
vehicle 
Joe". 
was "Good 
ERPTV's alert off duty 
operator , "Big Butch", re-
ported the incident to 
Dean Spears, who immedi-
ately sprang into action. 
Spears' instantly slid his 
cigar from the right side 
of his mouth to the l eft 
side. He then proceeded 
to saddle his Cougar and 
summon tr0ops . 
VE:E:ICL "E STICKERS REQUIR.ED 
FOR DEJC P.A.RKZN"G 
CLYDE THE CAMPUS COP SAYS: 
Students who use the 
·library facilities at DBJC 
are requested to obtain a 
v isitor pass for your v e -
hicles in order to lega lly 
park _at the college. 
These passes are obtained 
from Mr. Pierce at the DBJC 
administration office. u-
pon receiving t his pass, 
it should be placed in the 
rear window of your car. 
The pass is good from t he 
date of issuance to t!1e 
end of the trimester. 
This is to your advan-
tage, for your car can be 
l egally towed away at your 
expense if you do. not have 
one of these passes. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
• • 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
vnERANS ASSOCIATION 
.. • 
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POLI CY ON ENLISTMENT AFTER 
INDUCTION---REVISED 
Box 2411 - D•ylon• Beoch, Florid• 32015 
Ac ting i n accordance 
wi th a r e comme nd a tion from 
the De partment of Defense , 
Se l ective Ser v i se Director 
Lewis B. He r s hey has in-
f o rmed loca l draf t boa rds 
o f a c ha nge i n policy r~ ­
ga rding the enlistme n t s of 
r egis tra nts who have bee n 
orde red f or induc tion . 
Under c ertain circ ums t an-
ces , me n who have been or-
de red for induc tion may 
enlis t i n a r e s e r ve c ompo-
ne nt o f the a rmed f o r ces 
with a d e lay of up t o 120 
d ays in reporting f o r e x-
tended active duty with 
the regular f orces. 
The ERVA held its re-
gular meeting at Sherry's 
Restaurant Tuesday evening 
February 11, 1969 . Atten-
dance was not quite as 
good as it was when the 
meeting was held at Sha-
k ey' s Pizza, which might 
l ead one to believe that 
Sherry's isn't what it is 
cracked up to be. 
The letters tha t were 
s e nt to President Hunt 
concernin~ the up-grading 
of h iring standards, grad-
ing systems, number of 
cuts, etc. which appears 
in this issue of the In-
former, has brought a re-
p-yy--from the President . 
(The reply is printed at 
the e nd of this article) 
Jerry Berhdt, ERVA 
Treasurer, reported on the 
progress of the raffle to 
b e held on Februar~• 19th. 
For the benefit of thos~ 
who have not already pur-
chased raffle tickets, 
they will be on sale in 
the Student Center Monday, 
Tue sday, and Wednesday of 
next week. Remember, 
first prize is two tickets 
to the Day~ona 500. 
------SPEED S:E-10P'S 
specializing in 
racing&drag 
equip 
·::.: . ·:: =·-::·=~:· .... ~: ·::::~ • ·:::>::;::!::: .. ~::c.-::~:· :i::e::;::::::!==~;::;::.: 
+ racing Jackets 
+ se-vv on patches 
+ hurst shifters 
+ crane ca,ms 
+ k.endall oil 
+ mag -vvheels 
+· a1ass pacs 
+.helmets 
• holly cares 
+headers 
409 vo1us1a. ave.I 
252-8433 . 
Discussion was contin-
ued on t he inadequac i e s of 
the d epartmental dres s r e -
quirementswi th a committe e 
to report findings to the 
ERVA membership at t!:le 
next meeting. It has been 
br ought to the groups' at-
tention that several por-
tions of these dress r e -
quirements are in excess 
of the s chools dress and 
appeara nce quide lines (not 
inc lusing safety require-
ments ) 
There will be a drawing 
for a door prize at the 
nex t ERV~ meeting. The 
prize will be a WOGO (~a~ 
dio station) prize book 
which c onsists of coupons 
and free gifts in the a-
mount of $174 . 00. Don't 
miss this meeting: 
A year book picture of 
the ERVA membership will 
be taken on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15th at ,12: 00 PM 
behind the new doem. Dress 
will be suit (jacket) and 
tie . 
Dear Richard, 
Your letters of January 
21th are most appreciated. 
I have routed them to the 
proper people for revi ew, 
research and comments . As 
soon as I have received 
the response concerning 
these letters , I will ask 
you for a n opportunity to 
meet with you to discuss 
them further before re-
sponding in writing to 
each of the points brought 
up . I believe that you 
and your associates have 
done a good job of bring-
ing to our attention ver y 
pertinent points. I will 
consider it a pleasure to 
review these with you in 
the hopes that we can ar-
rive at s atisfactory con-
clusions. 
Kindest personal regards 
and t h ank you and y our a s-
sociates for you contin-
ued inte r e st in the bet-
terment of our "University 
of the Air" ~ 
Si;:cere l y , 
Jack R. Hunt 
Hershey told l ocal 
boards that each r egis-
trant who inquire s regard-
ing enlistment , a fte r a n 
order t o r eport to induc -
t i on ha s been issued t o 
him, will be infor me d 
that, supporte d by convin-
c i ng evide nce t h a t a r e -
presentative o f any of the 
reqular armed for ces is 
prepared t o enlis t h i m on 
or before the date set f or 
his induction, he may r e -
quest the s tate , dl~ector 
of Selective Se r v i ce t o 
cancel his order a nd if 
the state direc tor does 
not approve his req ues t, 
he may appeal to the di-
r e ctor of Selective Ser-
vice, "who norma lly will 
cancel t hat orde r a nd p er-
mit him t o enlist." 
Junior \'.'C'ti:·::. 0 :;:· 
Rccau\·c of crmrdn l· c t1111lf!ft •I!" i:i 
tl1is ill'ilitul io 11 of lcanii11 !!. . 1 do h~·r1.:­
Uy ,,·ulm1it my n ·.sig1111timi. 
- 1'/u:uk l"tiu. 
INTERNATIONAL BEERS 
group dinnerti 
- availabl_. 
Roast Beef 
~open ·seven days ~~~~~~~ 
• -
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IN FURSurr OF 1'1.[EDIOCRITY-
BY GARY ANDERSON 
If I may be allowed to 
stray from the realm of 
humor for a week , I would 
like t o discuss a subject 
that has been a cause of 
concern to me for a good 
part of this past school 
year . On several occa-
sions I have heard one of 
my instructors accuse his 
classes of being too grade 
oriented. He has gone on 
to say that only t he ex-
perts in a certa in subject 
should get A' s in that 
subject and that since all 
of us can't be experts , 
the average student should 
not worry if he doesn ' t 
get an A in a course that 
he should be happy with a 
c. 
I wo·.i ld like to take 
issue with t hi s gentlem~n 
on this subject. One of 
the most distressing 
tra~ ts a t tributed to cur-
rent American culture is 
our incessant search for a 
warm comfortabl e n i che for 
ourse l ves whe re we can 
crawl to find security and 
comfort . We a re fast be-
coming a stagnant socie t y , 
where anything is permis-
sable that doesn 't "rock 
the boat . " 
There was a time when 
ambitio n was a virtue and 
the man who wished to get 
a head wa s the mode l of Am-
e rican c ulture . Lately, 
howeve r , this model seems 
to have changed. The in-
dividualist is an o bject 
of curious ity and the man 
with ambitlon is an objec t 
of dist::-ust. 
What this instructor 
and others like him fail 
to realize is that if stu-
dents were allowed to pick 
only courses that they 
are good at or interested 
in, our schedule s would be 
vas tly different from what 
they are. The fact re-
mains that we are required 
to take s ome courses that 
may not be in our major 
are~ of interest. A lack 
of interest should be no 
excuse for a lack of ef-
fort. Gra~ted, 80% of us 
may end up l iving average 
mediocre l ives , but to 
make mediocrity an end in 
itse l f is to e ncourage 
stagnation. 
When our youth pur~ues 
a course of mediocrity we 
can ca l l it stupi d , but 
when those chosen to lead 
t hese young peopl e encour-
age this attitude, it i s 
worse than s tupid; it is 
criminal . 
• -
DA. YTON.A..'S 
L.A..RGEST 
SELECTION 
OF 
+ EEL~ 
I EOTTO::D..l[S l.66 . N. EE.AC::H: BT. ...................... ~~ .... p 
S;1id 1'11· fatl 11·r or 1l11 1·c· 1111i'Y h'1·11· 
a r c·1s: ''l 't' rltap~ ii \\"t1Jl!d '.•.:tn · l wc11 
lwll;T 11.ul I Im 1•d a11d lo:.I. 
- • 
STUDENT LO.A.Ni 
'PRO GR ..A. l.\l.I 
A student loan program 
is available to qua lified 
stude nts who require add i-
tiona l time t o pay their 
fees . This p r og ram i s 
p rese ntly sponsored by Em-
bry Riddle through local 
banks or may be adminis-
tered by the Institute as 
a deferred payment plan. 
In either case, a minimum 
service fee or s tandard 
interest rates are charged 
to administer the program. 
Pertinent procedures are 
as follows : 
1. Al l students except 
Professional Pilots and 
newly enrolled students 
may execute a loan up tJ 
t hree-fourths of their to-
tal charges for tuition 
and fees, payable in three 
monthly installments dur-
ing the trimester. 
2 . Newly enrolled stu-
dents may execute a loan 
which cannot exceed one-
half of the total charges 
for tuition and fees , re -
payable in three monthly 
installments dur i ng t he 
trimeste r . 
3. Professional Pilot s 
may execute a loan with a 
minimum down payment (10%) 
and monthly payments may 
be arranged to con form to 
the student's financia l 
program upon approval of 
Embry-Riddle Aeronaut ical 
Institute Credit and Loan 
Office. However , t he I n-
stitute's policy requires 
complete payment of a l l 
charge~ prior to course 
termination. 
- • 
SO YOU NEED AN 
EXCUSE DY ANDY GEWSON 
A phone call or plead-
ing visit to Daan Spear ' s 
office will no longer get 
one an excuse f rom class. 
It is understood that one 
day forty-three students 
requested an excuse from 
Dean Spears for the same 
class on the sa~e day . 
De an Spear s , with nis ubi-
quitous pho ne and cigar i n 
either e ar, r e sear c hed the 
difficulty . 
"Lt. Morton, this is 
Dean Spears. . When you 
salute, don 't use your 
t e lephone hand. . Roger , 
okay now?. . Have any of 
these forty-three pri-
vates - oops! I mean stu-
dents - been i n to see you 
about missing a c lass last 
week?. .Not even a red 
haired kid in a wheel 
chair? . . Well, he said 
he came t o you for a hang-
nail, over . . No, no, I'm 
not saying it was bad to 
amputate. . Anyway, I'm 
not going to give excuses 
for the r est , o ver and 
out!" 
This is where things 
stand now. One must see 
the nurse before an ex-
c use can he o btained. 
This means seeing the 
nurse before you miss a 
c lass. The Health Service 
is locateQ in Room A- 9 of 
the Nova Road Dorm, and 
the hours of operation 
fo llow : 
The Nurse is in the llealth 
Service 9 AM to 2 PM , Mon-
day through Friday. The 
Dr. is in the office f rom 
1 PM to 2 PM on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday; 
from 10 AM to 11 AM on 
Thursday and Friday. The 
Medical Assi~tant i G there 
from 3 PM to 5 PM al l week 
and from 10 AM to 1 PM on 
Saturday 
Health Service is 
closed Sundays and Holi-
days, the Halifax Hospital 
Emergency Room is open 24 
hours daily . 
GUY- E . ODUl.\l.I & CO .. INC. 
INS1:JR..A.NCE - EOND_S 
EST..A.ET-1IS::H:ED l.980 
-·,~:~lfa:t 
-
l.81. N . RIDGE"V\TOOD AVE. 
D..A.-Y-TON..A. EE.AD::H:. FL.A.. 
Telephone 852-3'701. 
J.A.-Y- ..A.D..A.l.\l.IS, E~EC. "VF. 
GEN. l.\l.I..A.N..A.GER 
Competitive premiums on aircraft. 
automobile. c ycles. life and pers onal 
property coverages 
4 . Students who require 
f inancing through the Stu-
dent Loan Program should 
r equest loan appl icati ons 
f rom the Embry- Riddle Stu-
dent Credit and Loan Sec-
tion. Approved loan ap-
plication s must be pro-~~~~~d prior to registra- t~~~-~;:u;;'~~~~c;;-b~~~~~ 
5. Students awaiting the 2$ T::'.r:'LJsh asa fl l.42:1. ~ 
immediate receipt of valid ~ r1 ir; ower ... 
funds from: ~ • J t 1 h 'f; S NOV.A. RD 
Home Town Banks Jj1t •••In U$ our :t l. ~ ~LOC,._,.. ~ 
Tuition P l an {£ + / """' ~ ...co.. ';/ 
ood "°' J~f ::::•en- £ ~T I SOUT::H: ~ 
:nester paymen t date, are {£ On"' HO UR ~ 
required to execute a 30 ~t "' OF' 
day promissory note which • '1/l'/lWizrliZZWib." . includes a minimum service & 
charge of $5 . 00 . No ex- t VOLUSI..A. 
tension beyond 30 days ··· · · 
will be granted withou t THE M O ST IN DRY C LEANING J1 
completing a formal stu- ~ ~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~--' 
dent loan . ~~~~~~~¥~· • .::.,-- ..... "~~~ 
• • • -
Pl\GE 1 2 
···· - --·-·· ·· ------~-
\..OVl rt\IC..'t\\ ~'i. WOMOtllfUI. e.uT 1.'D 
L\"\.. \0 S.~t. ~\'M 'TRY\-\\'::. ~~SC.\J\.\\.\\"l Y 
Ol-l T'H\S. l!i\Rt)\ 
I I 
~· . 
.. , • : 
· · ll.!'1£iau ~~ \\CKJ\ 
~umr n111kr1' mrals ama!J from 11nmr 
f rum thr mattagtmrnt: tu t~r sht1'ettts 
. . 
wishe s t o thank the stu- SPECIAL RATES FOR 
dunts who s t ay a nd eat 
a t lloliday Inn We st for YOUR FAMILY AND 
t heir patr onage and good GU~STS 
conduc t d uri ng these ~· 
fi rst we e ks o f ope~a-
tion. meals on individual 
PLEASE PICK UP YOUR basis $ 1.25 
TRAYS AFTEH EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30- 71:00 to 2:00-5:00to 8:00 
Teach The:: ·~ Tcr.cl. ::r 
''Do you gd so 111<.' kind of :-.pedal 
rC'wartl, ~Jary, ,,-Ju,:n yclu'rr n·ry, \ 'l' ry 
~nod"' ask<'cl the trot h ,.,., 
Mary, young 11ul wi:-T• in tl1c• w.ay!" 
of tcar hr rs, lookr tl up :-iml l'l 'plic.·d. 
•· r es, ?i.1a\1m. ?i.fomm:t Id s Ill<' st:ty 
home from school." 
Hcndc1chc N 21 4 
"Sorn·, ti. :iss," explai11l'cl thr mr-
chnnic·, "'but you won't lw :thh- to 
drin • your car. Thcn .... 's a .short C' ir-
c uit in tl1e startrr." 
"Whr clo 11't rou just g~t a longt·r 
circuit ?" shr ;iskt•(l. 
What's My line (? l 
"NamC' plc·a~l'?'' askc·c1 the iukr-
v ic w t•r. 
"John Smith." 
"What clo you do?" .. 
"I'm an ch·vator opC'r3tor. 
''Ancl wl iat arc your p rimary du· 
tirs?" 
"Going up a11c1 down." 
"Oh . .. " 
. 
. .. . 
• • • • 
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~ P lt lf!il ., • a ir .i& & ~ >) ~ l.flf:.A\ .. UDB (19J90J 
11 BUT, HONEY. I ' D RATHER DO 11 BUT ft LITTLE HELP WOULDN ' T 
IT MYSELF. II "l URT. I 
CAM MCQUAID. WITH THE AS-
S I STANCE OF DEAN SPEARS. 
TAKES THE FIRST STEP 
TOWARD BEING CLEAN SHAVEN . 
IN RETROS PECT . , , AND TH IS IS WHAT IT WAS ALL FOR--; THE OPEN FORUM. 
l0=C0~:®;:1;;;d0:~'9A;0;0~0°C0i0~b1 
~-. Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
Commander Aviation Inc. 
Ormond Beach Airpor~ 677 6650 
! Complete V. a. financing 
lbnDn:::nD:o::o::Mo::n~::::o~oo~o~:~:~oo~~:o~:I 
• 
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" Re d " Bar o n Von Got-
tli e b , the e r udite Infor -
mer s t aff e r, is hiding in 
s h ame . Don T itus an Em-
bry Riddle stude nt, com-
ple t e d t he puzzle in a 
me age r 1 2 minute s , b ut 
f a iled t o r e cognize the 
d i ff e r e nce between his ar-
my drill instructor and 
the di r e c tional gyro . 
Frank Me igs a nd Bob Werner 
were t h e first to retu rn a 
pu zz le t o t h e Informer o f -
f i c e , as they brought i t 
in one hour af t er distr i -
bu tio n. Mr . Meigs a nd Mr . 
Werne r h a d a li tt l e diffi -
c ulty s pelling aer odyne 
'"hi ch e limina t ed them from 
the c ont es t. 
Burt Mo rdon was t h e 
fir s t man t o bring in t he 
puzzle cor rec t ly completed 
a nd he was fo l lowed by Ir-
wi n Andler. These were 
ai;;p arently t he only t\w 
gentlemen to get a " A" in 
c r yptolog y and aviation 
.. 
t e rmino l o g y . We c o ng ra t u-
l ate the m f o r o uts tanding 
a bi l ities a nd i n t ere st in 
the I nforme r . We are cer-
t a i n y ou gent l e me n will g o 
o n t o mee t your r ewa r d i n 
t h e av i a tio n ind u stry . 
Fo llo wi ng i s a listing 
of t he peo ple who r e turne d 
t h e pu z zle : 
Correctly Comple t ed 
Bur t Mo r don 
I r win Andle r 
MORE !!! ! ! 
Hono rable Mention 
Don Titus 
Frank ;-ie i g s 
Bob \-lerne r 
Berniw Oe ste r ling 
O.J . Ogborn 
We s Ratzel 
Da•1e Lang 
Dave Hanson 
Blaise Sc i arr a Jr . 
ANSWER TO THE PUZZLE BELOW 
---- ----------- - - ---------- ---·- --
- LOST AtHJ i:c.urm -
'. .OST . . . 
Y(·Slc rd ay - a n opporlunity to d 11'('1" up a spirit which is low, hring 
la ug h lc r in .~lcad of ll';irs to those you mc·c:I·, spread joy amour; o tl l£'rs . ancl 
plan t the seeds uf ha ppi rwss to rl owcr a nd hrin~ fo rth fru it nino11g frw;. 
t ratccl mankincl 
FOUND ... 
Today - a time to make up for lost lapses in lighting the lamps of 
iroocl natu re among nll with whom yo 11 com r in conlac: t. 
1 o rnnrrow - another oppo rt111 iily . . . 
• • 
Tl w 1. 111· c: 1 · 11r; ~( · 1101.wc· 1.<1ri 1111·r. 
fen 11 1:111y y 1·:i 1.., c·d ilf11 of T iii' Stillll · 
r/fll/ 1':1it'lli11:,.: / 111•, (, Oll(T w 1ri l1· tl w\;• 
won l'> : .. It j., ;r ~~011tl tl1i ng tn l1:1v1· 
11 11 1111·y a 1:d t!w tl .i 1 1; ~ .. tl11l 11111111 Y 
( -.Ill l111y, hut it j .., go•>d l l 1t1, lo d11:d · 
1,j ) c1111 , . '" a wi11l1· :111d 111.d.1· ~11n · you 
lta \'c·n' t !:1.., I tl w tlai11t'." ti.a t 111<1111 ·y 
,.,,,,., IHI ~'. .. 
~ loi wy c.111'! 1111 )' ri ·:.I rrir·11chJ1ip; 
f1 i1·11d ... hip 111 11 ... l 111· t·.111!1'd 
~l111 11·y <."n1 ' t ln1y :t 1·lc·:11 < r 111·.1·i1·1w r ; 
!1-CJll.tn· d1·:tl i 11f~ j.., 11.1· pdr·1· l. tg. 
~1rnw)' c·.111°1 Int )' tl11· l!l1w. of goc,d 
!lf':tltk ri;~l1t li,·ing j., 1111• .,•·c·rl'I . 
!\ lrnw y l ':t11 ' t \ 111 )' :1 g lq \\' o r j11y; l1;1p · 
pi1w ..,. .. h :1 111l·11:.d :1tt it 11d1· ;11.cl 0 1w 
111a )' he :t .. ha ppy in a <·1 dta;~· · a ., iii 
;1 11\.!11\iOll. 
~fcnll' )' l"an'I l u1y !lot l ll ' d . '""~~" c,f 
w ild hi11I.. and t! w 11111 '\:c· uf thr· \'. i1.d 
ill t ill' ( !\'('!\. ; tin·•,(· :lit ' ;"! \ r1 1 I ;:\ tlll' 
:1irwt.: l m -.lt li ... 
~ l <tllt ' }' ea11't l 111y i11 \ '.,: 1'd r w:t{'i·; 
Jh ' :ll'C' j , tl w J"• '!lo ll l l nf :i c:o1 , ·. f 111r l i\'l" 
plii!moph~· of lif,., 
~lm 1 t')' c·.111't la 1y 1 li;•r.1( :.·r; c-:, ~r.~· -. 
ti- r i'i \\' '1 .tl ' '· " :1rt· u l1. 11 \\ (· :i: •· :.!•1.1 \' 
\\'it li otll"S" ht · .. i11 t l 1r• tl. :rL 
:\111011 !~ tlw tl ii11:·,'\ nl"l:' 'Y c;rn't l 111 y 
an· srnm· nf ti.•· 1111 ) ., t , ·;iln 11•! · t r· . 1· 
Sll l'I''\ lift. lt. 1.., It• 11f k r. C \1 ·r·!. l! j l 1 • . ·~· 
a nd t l l\ ·11 ( CJ I H · ... n : l · \·1111 .1 1\ · 111il 11.: ·~ 
ill'.:! illlY of tlH·111 . . 
Inc ludes individua l Oral 
Instruction . No limit 0 11 
Ground Schoo l inc 1udcd in 
price. 
I ntroductory Ride 
oniy $29.00 
Course includes*********** 
Precision Spins*Loops* 
Aileron Rolls*Barre l Hells 
Snap Rolls*Clove rleafs• 
Hammerhead Stalls*Cuban 
B' s • Imrnelma nns*Split S's 
Slow Rolls* Inverted 180* 
Inverted Stall Recovery 
Inverted Spins l~ S~ap• 
Snap o n a Loop* 
Peter A. Kent Instruc tor 
Daytvna Beach Aviation 
• • 
@~lr umE\!J@O@[E'. 
l(ccp Cu~r.in' \'/i;ere It Dol~nr;s 
.. E gad! ... Zounds! ... Pooh! . . . 
M'rrosh !" and words of equal dcda· 
rnth·c content n.rc rather mi1cl oaths. 
As verbal slaps, they fa il completely. 
Comes now the force and spirit of n 
new era, n so-called honest, trut hful 
time..-. The la1~g,uagc, t_J1c~l, is forcefu l 
to such n point that it 1s often rude 
.-..nd vnlg,ar. 
Make no mistake now. I do not 
claim to b e a language purist. Further, 
I am not a prude. ~ ly reading'lias in-
ch1dcd the works of Habclais as well 
as Mailer. And the languag<' of a foot -
ball sqnad after an idiot loses thc-
gamr h ct·n11sc of a fnmhlc is still q uite 
familiar. Jn fact, a good-or bad-de-
liciously dirty word a fter I accident-
ally bash Ill)' thumb with a hammer 
docs make me feel better. 
So what's the beef'? 
The lack of simple, ordinary good 
taste is too often \•iolated. 
For some reason, too many people 
use and abuse thoso lovely, lively 
words of condemnation. They arc 
voiced by young and olcl inside 
schools and churches as well as in 
locker rooms. Verbiage reserved for 
special occasions has become com-
monplace. 
The result? 
Good, solid dirty words have lost 
power. No longer do they convey 
lusty anger or manly ire. Their con· 
stant use has given them as much 
vigor as "baldcrda,!i'' seasoned with 
"hosh." 
Please, everybody, save t lro.<e words 
for the right time and the r ight place. 
Know what yon w ill ; know it well. 
Hut let good ta., tc and the desire to 
oonncl · aud act like ladies ancl )';<'ntlc-
men guide )'OU in your choice of four,-
fivc,-ancl more-letter words t;1ot spell 
crudity aucl filth in any language. 
J .ct there he some verbal dcccnry. 
And let it begin with you. 
Ques~ion oi ~he Month 
Dog is man's hcst friend, l u1l are? 
you worthy of !icing dog's hcst 
friend ? · 
•• 
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SA.LES 
· & 
SER-VICE 
.A.:?.4ERIC.A.N & SPORTS C.A.R 
~;c::I CENTER person.al checks 
'~ accepted vv-itll. I .b . 
a.BOO. accessory&parts in. stock 
Service by Specialists 
56 l N . RIDGEWOOD (US-!) PHONE: 253-7751 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Time Will Tell 
A 11111nlwr of p oliticians l1a\'c hrn 
swept iulo offi«l". 111 a few yc>ars a 
wiU .he time to hru~h them as ide. 
Som!' \"-'01·d! 
"Iii, Joe\ wlial :.. thl' good wonl '?" 
"?\ lonl')', .. rq1lic·d Jon wilh n sinn·re 
rin~ io his n1in-. 
• 
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HOW TO GRAPE TE5TS 
b:,1 
MARQ.ue. or:. 'SADe: 
Mui...TIPL-E. Rr;;~Po....i~E TE.~T1i-.iG oCl. 
HOVV TO Tl-(Rc>VV DART S 
b')I I... 13 . E.-,.,""' 
SuBJE.CTt\/E 
FAIRNE:SS 1"-i 
TE:.'STING 
by ...Tee MCQ;;i rthy 
DA.Y RAPPORT 
by J.;irhe~ 1-\"'".ff"d 
7'he INFORMER is a weekly 
publication for Embry - Rid-
dle students sponsored by 
the Student Gove rnment As-
sociation. 
Articles may be submitted 
to the I NFORMER for publi -
cation by the administra-
tion , the faculty, and t he 
student body . The INFORMER 
deadline is every Monday 
after noon at 3:00 p . m. 
Plea se mark all items IN -
FORMER and deposit in the 
mailroom, in the INFORMER 
basket in the trail er, or 
in one o f the S uggestion 
Bo x es . 
Edi t or - Linda Larse n 
Cd- Editor - Bob Nawrocki 
Business - Doug Young 
Lay - out - John LeBlanc 
Richard Hilton 
Spor t s Editor - Ed Potte r 
Co - Editor - John Barber 
CirculatioH - Terr y Miner 
Tony Colgan 
Pho t ographer - Jim Warnier 
Typists - TPish Redmond 
Bonnie Brant 
Cartoonists - Cam McQuaid 
1'ony Cr-is tiano 
Advi sor - Roger Campbell 
Staff : Frank Alexander, 
Gary AndePson, Walte r Can-
trell , Stan Czar nik , 
Jeann e Fitzpatrick ~ Gil 
Gauthi er, Nelson Gray , 
Richard Jordan , Gene Le -
clair, Ra y Lee , Ray Loe h-
ner , Bill Oberle , Bruce 
Schulman , Kenn Woods:. · 
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